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Preliminary Note on the Life-History of 
Gaigeria pachyscelis (Raill. and Henry, 1910), 

a Hookworm of Sheep. 
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Offi cer , (hHle r~tepoort , 'l'ran s1·aa l. 

D u tnNG t·!t e Lt ~ t fe '" year~ inYP.~tig;diotJ » Jw,·e hee 11 carri ed out on tlt e 
mode of in fec tion , de1·elopment and m ethods of pre1·en t ion and cure 
of G'rug eria pllchyscell s , a u emato<l e parasite ·of sheep ,,-hich is ve1·y 
preYaleut in tl1e dri er ~t rea s o f South Africa. The moRt important 
r esults so far obtainell are briefly r eferr ed to in this preliminary n ote ; 
a fuller a('count of these inYestigations " ·ill be giiP!t at <t lat·er date . 

T he ma t erial u se<l IYao; obta ined in the fi ro;t pln<·e hom i nfecte <l 
sh eep from th e Vr:dmrg m··ea of th e Union. 'l'he sh eep \\'ere brought 
to ( lnder:;tepoort, all(l tl te ma t ure lan·ae were c·ul!u re<l h om tlw ir 
fa ere~ . ( lrcli11 ary ]<tm bottle~ ,,·eTe u secl in \Yhi<:h the broken 11Jl 
fae!' e,.; >~· e1·e placed ; t h ey \\·e1·e then incuha te<l at ~1bout 26° C., an<l 
t h e ma tm e lmTae 11·ere collected from the IYnlls of the jars in hom 
(j to ;-.\ cla:vs . This 11·a s <t r el:ttiYel _,. simple proress as t hese larY:tP 
po~se -; ~ !'h<tr<tderi~ til' ~ h.~· '>~h i dl th ey m ay e:bil)· be <listiltg·uisltt' <l 
ho lt! th e larv;t e of Strongy]oi<les, vVite \\'Ol'lll ci , Tri<· lt o~t I'Ollg'_\·les and 
Cles< > 1' It <I go:;tom e~ . 

l.\'1-'FC TIOC\ . 

Fm the Jnupo,;e of infed i0n ~ heep ,,·er e u se<l whi('h had been 
r eaJ·ecl a t ( ln <lt>rst e poort ,,-he rp th ese H ooh,·oJ·nt s do not· occur: t l tPy 
('on sist ed for t he Jnost p:nt o f lambs l ess t h:tn ~~ y par ol1l. SeYent l 
ati-Plupts ,,-en• lltnrlP on I S s lt !' E'}J io ln-iJig' nh out o ral i nfed io11. lnil 
in <tll r :t se~ t he r es ulL ,,-er e neg;tti,·e . Th e infediYe lan ·ae \Ye re 
ini ro<lu !'ed ill i o t h e ' mout Its of ,.;h eep eit-h er in t he form of a <hen!'h , 
or i n :t little 11:1ter ,.;q uirt Pd in to tlt e sid t>s of tl1e mouth m· i n a litt le 
nwslt. :Ji t> alliYltile it ha1l ht> en oh.-;eJT ed th a t t ltP i11ft>din' lan·ne wPre 
not n b 1 e to '"i i h sb 11 <l <ln i ng· . an<l :t lso t lta t i h eY ,,-el'e :t tt r a d ecl to
\\·auls the son r r e of h eat ; t}~p .'-!entl r \Yarmth at t h P saJn P ti m P bei11g 
reSJHln,si l>l e for a \'P I' ~· iJH'n~ :t se rl :~d i Yih· . X o11· th e;;e J 'P :iJlOnse~ :tre 
,-e1·_,. chnr:tde ri sti!' of those l:trYflP \Yhi!'h hrinp: aho11t· infedio11 hy 
pe11 Ptra ti ng int·act. skin , and :t tl-empts at thi ~ mode of infec·i ion IH' l'e 

ll O \\ ma<le . I n th e first se1ies of e:-; peri m en b thP acti n · l an:te . i n :t 
li tt ]p water . ,,-eTe pla<·Pfl heh 1·Peu th e h ooL of :!:1 slt et>p :t1Hl t l1i s 
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" GAIGERIA PACHYSCELIS ", A H00!~"-0Rl\I OF SHEEP. 

application of larvae was repeated senral times during the course 
of the following weeks. The faeces of all the sheep were regularly 
examined once a week from the 4th week onwards after the first 
application of larvae. Positive reRul ts, shown by the appearauce of 
the characteristic eggs in the faeces of the sheep, were obtained in 
practically all the sheep. (20 sheep gave positive results, 1 remained 
negative, and 2 died shortly niter the l Rt application of larvae.) 
The time "-hich lapsed from the time of the l st cutaneous infection 
to the first appearan<:e of the eggs in the faeces varied from 10 weeks 
to 21 weeks and 5 clays, the more frequent period, hmnver, being 
r,bout 10 weeks. 

In order to exclude the possibility of the sheep heC'oming infected 
through the lit:king up of active larvae from their hoofs, the hoofs of 
the exposed sheep in the next series of experiments we1·e enclosed in 
thick canvas bags, and these hags were kept on the hoofs for at least 
one clay after application of the larvae. Five sheep were used, and 
these all gave positive results. C nfmtuna tely four s beep clied chuiug 
the lOth week of infection and hefore any eggs had been seen in the 
faeces. Ho,vever, adult Gaigeria were found on post-mortem in the 
small intestines of all four. The 5th sheep showed Uaige1·ia eggs in 
its faeces 11 weeks and 8 days after its first exposure. 

Having established that cu taneous infectio n was p(Jssible, the 
lanae, suspended in a little water, " ere in the next series of experi
ments applied to the skin behind the ears. So far this mode of 
infection has been applied to 34 sheep , and of these 31 have given 
positive results, either by the finding of the eggs in the faeces or of 
adolescent or larval stages on post-mortem. One sheep failed to 
become infected, and of the remaining 2, one died while the writer 
was away and the other died soon after infection. 

Summarising the above-mentioned results we find that of 18 
sheep exposed to mal infection none gave positive results, whereas 
of G2 sheep which hacl been exposed to cu taneous infection, either 
between the hoofs or behind the ears, 5G became infected, 2 remained 
negative, and in the case of 4 no definite results C'an be given. From 
these results it appears legitimate to t:onclude that the normal mode 
in which sheep beoome inft>cted is through the skin and not throug·h 
the mouth. 

DEVELOP)IENT. 

The eggs when passed out in the faeces are in the morula stage. 
\Vith suitable moisture, air and warmth they develop and hatch out 
in about 24 hours. The larvae feed and grow and undergo their 
first moult about 24 hours later. These 2nd stage larvae are very 
similar to those of the preceding stage, and in from 4 to 6 days 
from the commencement of incubation, depending on the tempera
ture, they reach the 3rd or infective stage. -These larYae nre 
ensheathed in the cuticle of t he previous stage, which is provided 
with a long slender tail ; they are acti ,-e but do not feed. They are 
climbers, are attracted towards the source of gentle heat, cann(Jt 
withstand drying and ca n penetrate the intact skin. They vary in 
length from 0 · 605 nun. to 0 · 713 mm. On coming in contact with 
living skin they become Yery active, and boring through the skin they 
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